












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cruiseperiods Shipnaines Data of
.statlons
R/VYokoMaru Primaryproduction l
3-l7October2000 R/VYokoMaru Primaryproduction IO
15-23May2000 T/VKalcu\)7oJnaru Underwaterirradiance 8
8-24May2001 T/VNagasalciMaTu 1 .Chl-aprofile 42
andKakuvoMaruv
2, Underwaterirradiance 7





Table 2-2. Determination coefficients \(r2\) obtained fromthe least-square method
relating profileparameters toSSTand/or Chloforthe springChl-a profiles.
Kuroshio &fi-ontalregions Shelfregion
n SST Chlo SSTandChlo n SST Chlo SSTandChlo
fimction function function function function function
Co 31 O.O03 O,780 O.790*** 11 O.062 O.l30 O.260$
*** ***h 31 O.O04 O.51O O.514 11 O.529 O.I08 O.548
** *•**
6 31 O.203 O.I53 O.318 11 O.589 <O.OOI O.638
Zm 31 O,217 O.112 0.301 ll O.31O O.203 O.697
SSTfunction Chlofunction SSTafldChlo function
n Kuroshio& Shelfregion Kuroshio& Shelf Kuroshio& Shelfregion





Note :p< O.OOI\) p<O.Ol,p> O.05 )+statisticalanalysisperformedfor all datasetwithoutregionalseparation
27











Table 2-4. Determination coefficients(r2) obtained fromthe least-square method
relating profileparametersto SSTand/orChlo fortheautumR Chl-a
profiles.
Kuroshioregion Frontalregion
n SST Ch}oSSTandChlo IZ SST Chlo SSTandChlo
imCtiOll functionfunctioR function function function
*** ***Co l2 O.076 O.736O.678 19 O.OOI O.642 O.645
h l2 0.076 O.426O.430$ l9 O.O09 O.1l2 O.123
6 l2 O.OOI O.163O.165 19 O.023 O.l21 O.147
Zm 12 O.106 O.Ol6O.lll 19 O.I74 O.O14 O.189
SSTfunction Chlofunction SSTandChlofunction
n Kuroshio FrontaiI<uroshio Frontal Kuroshio Frontal
. . . .
reglon reglonregloB l"eglOll reglOll regloll
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establishan empiricalmodel of Chl-aprofile.Openandclosedsquares
indicatethespring and autumn cruises,respectively.Duringthespring
cruise,thesouthernmosttransect denotedbyKM-linewasobservedonfour










































































































































































Fig. 2-7. Spatial distributionof autumnChl-aprofiIeclustersoverlaidwithSST \(A\)
and Chlo \(B\) maps. Triangles andclosedcircles denotetwo clusters
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50 75 1OO 125 150 50 75 1OO 125 150
iPPuc/li:\)Pms ratio \(o/o\) lPPnc/iPPms ratio \(o/o\)
Fig.2-10. Bar graphs showing the probabilitiesof EPPuc/gPPms\(A\)and gppnc/gppms
\(B\)ratios. Curves are normal distributionsofprobabilities .
40
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Fig.2-11. Euphotic .prlmary production during autumn.Closedbars
denote productions calculated with predicted vertically non-uniforniChl-a
profiles \(IPPnc\)s open bars are productions calculatedwithvertically
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Fig.2-12.Top:October1999monthlycompositeimages of SeaWiFSChlo(A),AVHRRSST\(B\)andSeWiFSEo(C).Bottom:integratedprimary
productionestimatedbypredictedvertically non-unifo"nChl-aprofiles(D), estimated byverticallyunifonnChl-a profiles \(E\),and


































































































































































































































































































































































Zm=i2.37 \(Chlo\)-- O.7l 2r= O.63 Zm=l2.37(Chlo)-O'7ls f 2=e.63
6=27.43 rm 1O.67*sin((360/365*JD)-(O.50*180))
2l'= 0.98 6=27.43-3O.67*sin((36e/365*JD)-(O.50*i80)) 1' 2=0.98
CporChlmax= \(Chlo-Intercept\)/Siope 2r= e.7o C,=O.66(Chl,)+O.e3 r 2•.O.70
Iittercept =O.Ol Zm 2r= O.89 C,=O.37
Slepe=1.0 -3.4E -2 z.+2.gEm3z.2-1.oE-4z.3-2.eE-6z.4 2r= O.99
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Fig.3-l
.
Primaryproduction experimentstations \(circles\)and PN-linetransect \(line\)
superimposedon themapoftheECS. Thesizeof circle representsrelative
magnitudes of measured IPP\(mgCm-2d-i\).Labels H andLindicate the
highestand lowestmeasuredIPP,respectively.Number 5indicates5data at
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Table4-1.Mean andstandard deviationof8-day meansofChl-a spatially averaged
over theregion-1for eachyearof7-year SeaWiFSobservation.
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Fig.4-2.Relationship betweenbottomdepthandnitraclinedepthderived fromsummer








































































































Fig.4-4. Imagesof8-day averageChl-aintheregion-1 .AB, andCarethefirst 8-day
ofAugust 1999, thethird 8-day ofSeptember2000andthefirst 8-dayof
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Fig.4-8. A, temporalvariations inssT\) Chl-aand g]E\)P including the days prior toand
aftertyphoonMeari event. Thegreybar indicatesthe period or dates within
which typhoonMeari passed overthe region-2 .B,spatial t-varla"ons inssT'


































































areTodd1998, Olga1999,Saomai2000 andMeari 2004,respectively.
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andour familymembersingndonesia,fortheirlove,moral supportsthroughout my
studies inJapan.greallyloveyouall.
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